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Throughout our newsletter you can expect to read a little bit about what goes on here at Rosewood, where
everyone is made feel welcome with our warm, friendly atmosphere, a real home away from home for all.

What can you expect to read inside this issue?




Entertainment & activities for December 2021
 Remembrance Day 11.11.2021
Getting to know our staff a little better… In the spotlight section
 Employee of the month
 How to get in touch

January 2020

Entertainment & Activit

Entertainment
What’s happening at Rosewood in
December 2021
Sue has organised a singer for December to come into the home
Pantomime, Christmas Party and lots more
Sue will continue with activities for our residents which includes,
music therapy, board games, arts and crafts, pamper sessions,
making Christmas decorations for the home and Christmas cards.

Remembrance Day was celebrated

Getting to know our “Rosebud” staff
In the spotlight this month
Vicky N
How long have you been working at Rosewood?
Nearly 15 years
What do you like most about your role at Rosewood?
Making sure the residents are safe and well cared for, being there for the residents and their families
and working alongside my colleagues
What is your happiest memory of working at Rosewood so far?
Working on Christmas day and seeing the residents siling and happy when they open their presents
What would you say to others looking into a career working in a care home?
Go for it! It is hard work but really satisfying knowing you are making a difference and going home
knowing you have done a good job.

Getting ready for Christmas at Rosewood

Employee of the month December 2021

Daisy L
What staff said
“Always thinks of the residents and very caring, always willing to help, happy to have her as
part of our team.”
“Such a kind and thoughtful young lady, she goes above and beyond to ensure the residents
receive the best care”.
“Daisy has settled into Rosewood really well.”
“Daisy is very hard working, the residents always come first, she never complains and goes
above in her duties, she absolutely deserves to be employee of the month!

Well, done Daisy Mae

“We would like to wish all our families and friends
A very Happy Christmas and a healthy and peaceful
New Year”
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Thank you for reading…
Please look out for our next issue of the newsletter in January 2022.

Getting in touch…
If you would like to get in touch with us, please don’t hesitate in doing so. You can use the contact
details found at the bottom of this page

Mail: Rosewood Residential Care Home, Cobham terrace, Bean Road Greenhithe Kent DA9 9JB
Tel: 01322 385880
Email: carol@charinghealthcare.co.uk
Website: www.charinghealthcare.co.uk

